Valencia
Christian Center

Greetings from Valencia Christian Center!
Whether you’re already a part of the VCC
family or a visitor, we’re so glad you’re here!
Although February is the shortest month of
the year, it’s a significant month on several levels. For one, it’s
the month that holds Valentine’s Day, a day that reminds us to
celebrate those special loved ones in our lives. And of course, God
is love. So find some creative ways to celebrate your loved ones
here on earth as we express love for our Heavenly Father. We also
celebrate Black History this month both in the United States and
Canada. In this country, we acknowledge and honor the events
and accomplishments of people in African American history and
culture. Although our celebration of Black History takes place in
February, it’s also celebrated in Ireland, the Netherlands and the
United Kingdom in the month of October. Among other health
concerns, February is also American Heart Month. Heart disease
remains a leading cause of death in this country. Let’s keep in mind
that heart disease can oftentimes be alleviated by making healthier
lifestyle changes that can correct and manage heart conditions.
Celebrate safely this month and stay healthy. Looking forward to
seeing you soon!
Continued Blessings,

Pastor Swanzi

Upcoming Events
February 1st - 21, 2022 - Get Moving Eat Right
February 5th - Monthly Women’s Connect Series,
		
10 AM -11 AM
February 6th - Mother’s Board Black History Recognition
February 6th - Corporate Communion
February 14th - Valentine’s Day
February 20th - Leadership Meeting Zoom at 2 PM
February 21st - President’s Day
February 27th - Ethnic Attire Day / Geraldine Sheriff
Scholarship Fast Week

Save The Date Coming up next month!
March 5th - Woman’s Connect Series
March 6th - Church Anniversary Celebration
March 20th - Leadership Meeting Zoom at 2 PM

Join Us
Live on
FaceBook!
Wednesday Night
Bible Study
February - Wednesday Bible Study Topics:
Facebook Live 7:00 PM
Feb 2
The Nature of God
Feb 9
Repentance
Feb 16
Commitment
Feb 23
Water Baptism

Teaching Pastor,
Elder Jay Stepter

Daniel Fast

We pray that all who participated in our 21 day fast, accomplished our goal
of achieving a closer relationship with God. Below is the link to the fast.
We want you to know that you don’t have to wait for a corporate fast to
draw closer to God. You and your family can decide at any time, and you
can incorporate any part of this fast. You could decide to do it for 5 days or
any amount of time from 1 day to all 21 days. With this being the month
that includes Valentines Day, you can decide to set aside time to spend time
with God to continue to build your relationship. There is no greater love
than the love of God!
Link to use: https://valenciachristiancenter.org/2021/01/16/21-day-danielfast-guidelines-food-schedule/
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This Month in
Women’s Ministry
Monthly Connect Series via Zoom Saturday, February 5, 2022 @ 10am-11am

*Special Guest: Kim Upshaw, Health & Fitness Ministry
Topic: Resistance Training Basics: Get Fit At Any Age
Email Tosca Stepter, Director of Women’s Ministry,
for Recurring Zoom Link
tstepter@valenciachristiancenter.org

VCC 2022 calendars are now available! Whether it’s a keepsake or a gift
to someone else, each calendar includes the key dates of services and
events that are planned for 2022. They are on sale for $10.00 each and
the proceeds will go towards VCC’s upcoming events.
This is a great way to plan ministry events, vacations, or even get
a glimpse of the activities of ministries you would like to participate
in. If you would like to get a bulk amount of calendars, please contact
Minister Sheila at minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

Happy Anniversary,VCC!
We will be 14 next month! (Video Submission)
Although we won’t gather in person, we want everyone to
participate in the celebration! It doesn’t matter if you just started
attending VCC a couple of weeks ago or if you have been part of
the VCC family since the very beginning. We want you to help us
make it an awesome celebration. This is how you can help: please
submit a video of yourself or the entire family, including fur babies:
1. Introduce yourselves. Tell us your name
2. How long you have been attending VCC?
3. What do you like most about VCC!
4. Any special anniversary message or shout out!
Tips on how to shoot your video:
• Have great lighting!
• Shoot with your camera horizontal (sideways)
• Click here to send your video
Deadline to submit is February 20th at 11:59pm. We would like
to get as many submissions as possible, then you can sit back on
March 6th and see our new family, family that has moved away or
family that wasn’t able to get to the in-person services. We want to
thank you in advance for all of your support in making this service
super special. Please submit no later than February 20th to this
link - https://tinyurl.com/25pef5hz
Thank You, VCC Family!

http://valenciachristiancenter.org/
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Coming Up Next Month...

Get Moving, Eat Right
Challenge!
When: February 1- February 21, 2022
Entry Fee: $25.00

What:

There will be 2 daily goals (plus extra credit)
Exercise for at least 30 minutes daily.
Pick a specific nutritional goal.

Why:

Our bodies are the temple of God (1 Corinthians 6:19).
Raise outreach funds for Inner Circle!

How:

Earn points daily: Text Kim Upshaw daily at 818-359 2550 with a
brief message that you met your goals and how.

Results:

The person with the most points will be declared the winner and
awarded half of the TOTAL entry fees collected! The other half of
the entry fees will go towards our outreach ministry to Inner Circle.
Cultivation of mind, body, spirit, and connection with other
believers.
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Ethnic Attire Day

Although we are not meeting in person, we still wanted to have
our Ethnic Attire Day. Dress in your favorite ethnic attire and
send your picture of just yourself or it can be a family affair. We
will show all of the pictures that we receive during our service on
the 27th. Take a look at our 2022 calendar to see how we did it
last year. We look forward to seeing your submission. Deadline to
submit is February 20th at 11:59pm. Send your photo to this link:
https://tinyurl.com/25pef5hz

Prayer Requests

In Need Of Prayer? Email: jstepter@valenciachristiancenter.org

“Power of agreement” (Matt 18:19), YOUR PRAYERS MATTER!

Agree with us for God’s choice blessings on VCC, Pastors,
leadership and every member. Agree with us praying for divine health and healing for our members both physically and
mentally. Agree with us in prayer for financial breakthrough,
financial increase, debt cancellation, and ability to sow into
every good work for the Gospel’s sake. Let’s agree with God’s
Word for wisdom, guidance, and favor in each member’s lives.
Join us for Monday Night prayer on Facebook Live every
Monday @7PM.

Teen Dating Violence
Awareness Month
February is also Teen Dating Violence Awareness and
Prevention Month. Unfortunately, one in three teens will
experience physical, sexual, or emotional abuse from someone
they are dating. This month is especially important to discuss
and understand the difference between healthy and unhealthy
dating relationships. Additional resources are listed below:
https://www.loveisrespect.org/get-involved/tdvam/
https://youth.gov/feature-article/teen-dating-violenceawareness-and-prevention-month

American Heart Month
February is American Heart Month, a month
to focus on cardiovascular health. There are
several simple ways to improve your heart health.
Some things that can be done this month include scheduling
a physical exam with your doctor, exercising for 30 minutes
daily, substituting sweets with fruits, and even laughing with
your friends. Additional resources are listed below:
https://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/american_heart_month_
patients.htm

We Need Your Participation!
Inner Circle Children’s Advocacy Center

VCC has entered into a partnership with Inner Circle Children’s Advocacy
Center. Every Sunday we will be collecting non-perishable food and toys
for Inner Circle. The children really like getting the remote controlled cars,
arts and crafts sets, and blankets. Contact Minister Sheila at
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org for donation pick up.

Food Donations:

Canned Fruit
Boxed Mac & Cheese
Boxed Mashed Potatoes
Bagged Dry Pinto Beans
Canned Chef Boyardee
Bagged Top Ramon
Boxed Cereal, Grains, Oats
Jars of Peanut Butter
Canned Green Beans
Canned Chicken Breast
Canned Sweet Corn
Bagged & Boxed Spaghetti Pasta Bagged
& Boxed Rice
Canned Tuna

If You are In Need of Food on a Weekly
Basis, please contact Minister Sheila or
Emily Case at:
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

Thank you for your donations!

February Anniversary
Mimi & Wes Cotton
Married 27 Years
February 18, 1995

If you would like to have your anniversary recognized, please email
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

VCC Website Sunday Service Live Stream
You can watch Sunday service directly from our official website. A new video
feed will show up no earlier than 10 minutes before a live event. Please note:
For now, Bible Study and Monday Night Prayer will only be available on our
Facebook page - Live Stream Link: http://valenciachristiancenter.org/live/

Connect With Us!

Social Media – Follow and Subscribe
Instagram @wearevcc
Facebook @valenciachristiancenter
Subscribe to the VCC YouTube channel at Valencia Christian
Center and
replay our many video selections.

Giving Statement
Information
Statements are available on January 5th
CCB Login
1. Log in to: valenciachristiancenter.ccbchurch.com
2. Go to the bottom left and hit Sign Up
3. Fill in your First Name, Last Name, Email & Contact Phone.
4. Hit Submit.
You will receive an email from the site. Click on the link to reset
the Password. Create a new password.
**Note your new login AND password
If you have any problems receiving your statement, you may email
Mimi Cotton at Mcotton@valenciachristiancenter.org and she will
provide you with a copy of your Giving Statement.

ValenciaChristianCenter.org
Tel: (661) 296-4822
info@valenciachristiancenter.org
minsheila@valenciachristiancenter.org

Join Us Live This Sunday at 10a.m.
Remember to join us for worship services
each Sunday morning at 10am via Live
Stream from our website
http://valenciachristiancenter.org/live/
or on Facebook Live.
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